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IMPORTANT, Before You Continue... (I will remove the special rights soon, so please read every word

very carefully. It's that important!) "Grab 14,645 Words & Phrases That SELL Like Crazy!" ... "For A

Limited Time , You Can Pick Up The Master Resell Rights To 3 Copywriting eBooks, & Make A Small

Fortune Right Away By Offering Them From Your Own Website (or even better, offering them to your

list)..." From: (your name), (your website) 26 Jun 109 Dear Friend, I won't waste your time with a long

letter here. There's a great deal on the table, and I don't want you to miss out on it.... Here's what this is

all about: I'm now offering you Master Resell rights to 3 copywriting ebooks. This means you can sell the

ebooks or resell rights. You can keep all the profits! You'll get the PDF and the sales pages! In order to

get your hands on true, high-quality products like these, you'd have to pay many dollars. But I've decided

to make you a one-time offer for not just one product... but THREE! Own The Master Resell Rights To: .

Internet Marketing Words 4,961 Internet Marketing Words And Phrases That Sell Like Crazy! (Value $37)

FREE Samples: resell rights, make ($) per sale, free advertising, work at home, increase your sales,

residual income, get paid to..., keep all the profits, skyrocket your traffic, fire your boss, get rich quick, etc.

It's the perfect copywriting reference if you are selling to business owners, oppornuity seekers, mlmers,

auctions sellers, marketers, etc . Auction Words that Sell! 1079 Online Auction Words And Phrases That

Sell Like Crazy! (Value $37) FREE Samples: serious bids only, looks like new, mint condition, still in

package, with serial number, works like new, in excellent condition, in very good shape, antique, etc. It's

the perfect copywriting reference if you are selling or auctioning-off products to online auction buyers. .

Niche Marketing Words that Sell! 8605 Niche Marketing Words And Phrases That Sell Like Crazy! (Value

$37) FREE Samples: magical, outrageous, awesome, sizzling, authentic, incredible, super, limited

edition, I know you're skeptical..., I'll personally guarantee..., mind rocking, rare opportunity, etc. It's the

perfect copywriting reference if you are selling to any niche market! . $111 Worth Of Master Resell Rights

For Pennies On The Dollar! .. Imagine All The Ways You Can Make Money With These High, In-Demand

Products! . Imagine all the ways you could make money: Sell the ebooks and keep all the profits. Sell the
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resell rights and keep all the profits. Auction-off the ebooks at online auctions. Add to your own

membership web site. Use the ebooks as a bonus products. Chop up the ebooks into ecourses. Use the

ebooks as a bonuses to build your list. Turn the ebooks into a viral marketing tools. Use the ebooks as

backend or upsell products. Combine the ebooks together into one product. The possibilities are literally

endless. As you can see, you can build a much better online income by adding these hot items to your

product line. And the good news is that now you can pick up the master resell rights and start making

money today! If you've ever wished that you could get your hands on a ready product that people truly

need... then you NEED to pick up the master resell rights to these products. Grab this now! I am offering

you this package today at $47 Only $9.97! Even if you did create your own product, it would take forever

to craft something this large, and then it'd cost you a fortune to hire a copywriter to write a powerful sales

letter for you. $9.97 bucks is a painless drop in the bucket when you consider that you'll easily save

dozens of hours worth of research (and hundreds of hours trying to create your own products). Think

about how much one sale is worth to you. When you think about the amount of dollars that await you in

new sales, doesn't it make sense to invest less than the cost of a couple cheap dinners into a product that

you can sell forever? Go ahead and click the order button above. You'll be taken to a special page where

you can place your order, and then you'll be able to instantly download all 3 PDF ebooks along with the

complete master resell rights package (including the web site templates, ebook covers and sales letters)

right to your computer. It's super easy to do, and opening it only takes 5 minutes (literally). Go ahead and

get your hands on these master resell rights now, while it's fresh in your mind. You can lock in this special

low price by placing your order now. Tags: 14
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